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Him Waddell and Miss Bricken.
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Super-Valu- es in

New Spring Dresses
$25.00 to $40.00 Values

$12.75 to $16.75
., A fortunate purchase made possible by our being in

the right place at the right minute enables us to make

a most attractive offering in this department.

There are taffetas, crepe de chine, pongee and rajah

silks. Every fashionable shade is included and the

very newest styles the full, corded skirts, tiered skirts

with cord and full gathers or pleated skirts; and waists

in coat Eton or Bolero style.

On Sale This Morning
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. 1Cedar Chests- -

$5.00 to $60.00
We have a large stock of Cedar Chests in a variety

of shapes and sizeS. They are carefully made and beau-
tifully finished.

Right now when you wish to pack your furs, blan-
kets and winter garments

, away for the summer you
feel the need of one of these useful chests for storage to
keep your things free from the destructive ravages of
the moths. Buy Now, Pay Later.

"WASHWOMANi COIFFURE.

and becomingly as possible.
Do not follow the bell sheep of

fashion When your good looks are in
jeopardy. And more important still,
when affecting a style means pulling
your hair out by lta roots and invit
ing numberless wrinkles to find a
permanent lodging place around your
eyes and temples, avoid It as you
would the cholera.

Here Is a soft becoming way of
dressing the hair.

Lean, Mrs. H. L. Rust, Mrs. F. B.
Moran, Mrs. Harry Taylor, Mrs,
Francis S. Nash, Mrs. John Temple
Graves and Mrs. Malcolm McConihe.
Mrs. Ragsdale will entertain at
luncheon April 27 in compliment to
Mrs. Josephus Daniels. '

Dr. and Mrs. Van Bergen, who
have been among the most socially
feted guests of the season in the
city will return to their home in the
east today.

C i
Mrs. A. B. Doyle has returned

from Washington.
s? H

Mrs. Connally's "at home" yester-
day afternoon at her home, Ferni-hurs- t,

was much enjoyed by her many
friends attending. Mrs. Thomas P."
Cheesborough, Mrs. Connally's daugh-
ter, was present and assisted in re
ceiving and entertaining. Also, Mrs.
Thomas Boiling of Richmond, who Is
Mrs. Connally's house guest, received.
Spring flowers, made the spacious
residence fragrant and beautiful.

The many friends of Charles A.
Hoitt will hear with pleasure that his
health is much better and that he is
expected home from Hot Springs,
Ark., some time shortly, Mr. Hoitt
has been ill with grippe for four
weeks but is reported as rapidly re-
covering.

?
Mrs. M. V. Moore of Asheville Is

in Raleigh where she is the guest of
Miss May F. Jones of Raleigh and
Asheville, nt the Elms.

si st
n.

Friends of Mls Mary Juntlna Huff
of Asheville will be interested In
learning of her marriage to Dr. John
Patrick Chapman, a teacher in the

HIGH CEILINGS CAN BE

CLEANED WITH EASE.

The right kind of WOOL
WALL Brush is the only
practical devico for dusting
walls and ceilings because it
takes off and holds the dust
without staining the paper
or tinting.

Each Wool Brush screws
on the end of a six-fo-ot nan
die which enables anyone to
reach as high as twelve feet,
which Is .higher than the or-
dinary ceiling.

Price 84 Cents.

HOUSEFURMSHINO. DEPT.

' J. II. LAW
No. 5 Pstton Are.

J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 Broadway

ITS RELIEF

Lady Tells Details of ten Tears

of Suffering Which Now

Lies Behind Her.

Wallace, VaMrs. Mary" Vert, bf
this town, says: "About ten yaars ago,

had very poor health, and fcr five
years it steadily got worse. I could
not stand on my feet I got so I could
only drag about in the room. Mdst of
the time I was not able to do my work.

I had terrible bearing-dow- n pains,
my back ached all the time and was
ery weak. I could scarcely carry

anything and suffered agony when I
lifted anything. The muscles In my
abdomen were so weak I could scarce
ly lift myself up, straight, and I
thought I would surely grow crooked.

had difficulty in walking, it was so
painful, I suffered ln'hips and back
and could hardly raise up at all. At
times, I couldn't sit on the chair
would have to He down. I was in such
agony. I Just sat around and cried. '

At this time, about five years ago.
I began to take Cardul, at my mother's
insistence. After two or three weeks'
use I saw an Improvement. The pains
got less gradually until they disap
peared. In two months I could walk
without pain and could do most of my
work. For about three years my im
provement was steady and continued
until I had back my health and
strength. ".

The cure has been permanent, for I
have been in good health for the past
two years, due to my having taken
Cardul, which effected the cure."

All druggists sell Cardui. Try it

at the. Battery Park hotel, for the
spring season.

It
Miss Alma Spanner left this morn

ing for Richmond where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Harkey, for several
days. '

.

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL ON PAGE 3.

Private and class lessons in dancing
given at Battery Park Hotel.

Y. M. O. A. BOWLING SCORES
4 k

Neely's team won two out three
games from Andrews's team, in the
duck pin tournament at the Y. M. C.
A. last night. The scores follow:

Totals
Anderson . . . 110 113 95 318
Maxwell . . . . 92 97 95 284
Allport 8.11 89 87 257
Williams.... 92 88 85 265

Grand totals. 375 887 862 1,124

Neely. . ; 94 82 92 268
Honess . . . 84 78 94 256
Hopplcman lit 105 83 299
White . . 109 117 106 332

Grand totals. 898 382 375 1,155

Ifext Week

Display Windows

When in Need
of Good

Clean Coal
for heating or

cooking purposes phone

ns. Wood and kindling

for Bale.

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
FUEL & CON. CO.

rhonM SIS A BIO.

Biltmore High School Invitation.
Handsomely gotten up Invitations

fiave been issued by the senior class
(Df the Eiltmore High school to the
jtommencement exercises. The invita-
tion Is enclosed in an embossed folder
jtted with a silken cord of purple and
kold. The invitation is as follows:

The Senior Class of the
Biltmore High School

requests your presence at the
Commencement Exercises

Friday, April Twenty-thir- d

at eight o'clock
Biltmore High School

' Class Motto:
The- - elevator- to success is not running,

stalra.
the )

Take

Class Colorsr
Purple and Gold.

Class Flower:
Pink Carnation.

Class Roll:
Sales,

UlMan Mattie Taylor,
Mamie Elizabeth Spain,

Julia Annie Miller,
ocia Ruth Gatlln,
Orval Walter Ponder,

Aleck Ruthben Carter.
:".V e t --

'Beijrtan Immigrants In Xorth Carolina
i Mr Thomas Settle, publicity chair-krfa- n

of the North Carolina committee
jot the Commission of Relief in Bel-;gru- tn

has given some' interesting in-

formation relative to Belgian immi-tgran- ts

recently settling in this stae,
Inear her former home in Wilmington,
Mrs. Settle states that the McRae and

icompany land improvement company
(f Wilmington has little colonies of
:Greeks, Germans and others on their
; truck farms around the country near
Wilmington, It is said to be a model

fand modern plant with irrigation, etc.,
fand to this place Belgian families are
! coming. Mrs. Settle gives for public-
ation the following interesting story of
one of these immigrants sent to the
Wilmington Star from Warsaw:

1 ' The greatest musical treat this town
lever enjoyed was the event of Mon- -
day evening when Mrs. Kmile Vande
Zande, of Brussels, Belgium, enter- -

tamed at the opera house with a mu- -
steal concert.

I The coming of this celebrated singer
io this small town has pathos, sadness
jond poverty in it that only the ravages
tot war could bring in a few weeks'
'time. Mrs. Faison Peirce was on the
'Atlantic Coast Line train No. 4f) re-- J

turning from Calypso about a month
'ago when she saw a party of Belgian
immigrants on train; the people ap-

peared to be refined and educated and
Mrs. Pierce spoke to them, saying, "I

I don't know if you can speak English
lor not, but I want to give you a hearty
handshake of sympathy and welcome

I to America and to North Carolina."
! Mrs. Vande Zande acknowledged the
i welcome in fairly good English and
I in the conversation which followed
i Mrs. Peirce found tbat both Mrs.

Vande Zande and her husband were
unusually well educated people, speak-
ing English, French and German flu-

ently.
Mrs. Pierce requested Mrs. Vande

Zande to prepare a paper stating the
condition of her country before the
war, and also telling of conditions af-

ter the country had been devastated
bv Germany. Mrs. Vande Zande in
a modest way, told Mrs. Pierce that
she would prepare the paper, but that
Fhe made more use of her voice than
nhe had of her pen, then Mrs. Pierce
invited the lady to come here. The
Belgians continued their .lournoy to
Bolton, a few miles below Wilmiiurton.

Mrs. Vande Zande arrived bringing
with her not only the paper Mrs.
Pierce requested of her to prepare of
Belgium, but medals and testimonials
of her position in the mueical world of
Belgium and other countries of Eu-

rope. The most to be prized of these
honors is an immense heavy gold med
al presented her by the Brussels Royal
Society of Harmony July 1914. On

this medal is also the Royal Crown
and court-of-ar- m of Germany. The
errand ouer i In which Mrs. Vande
Zande was awarded this medal was
written by the prince and given In his
caetlev The winning of this medal is
considered one of the greatest compli-
ments In the Belgium musical world
and placed Mrs. Vande Zande among1
the Tmwlcn.1 celebrities of Europe. She
also he several other credentials from
Afferent countries of Europe, among
ttmtl being a medal from General
Wise, of France, who 'is now at the
battle front.

Just as this great honor wn given
Mrs. Vande Zande by Brussels Royal
Society of Harmony, war was declared
and she and her husband were forced
to flee from Brussels with only a very
llstle wearing" apparel, when the Ger-mrf--

took possession of this beautiful
city'. They escaped into Holland and
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University of Pennsylvania which
took plaoe on March 19. Miss Hurt
for some time has been playing lead-
ing roles with the Lubln Film com-
pany and with the understanding
that she might continue her engage
ment with the pictures if she de
sired.

'Women's Clubs.

The. meeting held yesterday at Grove
Park Inn of the city Federation of
Women's clubs, was both well attend-
ed and interesting. A large number
of Asheville club women were present
among whom were the presidents of
the following clubs: Mrs. W. J. Cocke,
of the Woman's club: Miss Grace
.Tones, of the Friday Book club; Mra
E. P. Childs, of the Current Literature
club; Mrs. W. B. Meacham, of the
Saturday Music olub; Mrs. Kirysle
Bates, of the Civic Betterment league;
Miss Linda Schartle. of the Travelers'
club; Mrs. Huston, of the History club,
and Miss Nan Erwrn, of the Friendly
Dozen club.

Mrs. L. A. Farinholt presided yester-
day. Mrs W. A. Newell spoke inter
estingly in regard to smaller clubs be
ing made into one large organization
and her charming manner quite won
those present. The idea of uniting
Asheville clubs was thoroughly dis
cussed, and in the future the Individ
ual clubs will consider this interesting
step. After a business meeting the
ladies were served with tea, and an
enjoyable hour was spent.

Officers elected yesterday chosen of
the many clubs of Asheville were:
Mrs. W. S. Whiting was chosen presi
dent; Mrs. C. S. Bryant, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Theodore S. Morrison, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. j. C. Camp
bell, secretary; Miss Elizabeth Ram
sey, treasurer.

K K
Robert R. Sellers of Rutherford-io- n

has been spending part of the
week in Raleigh.

- It I?

A. L. Stanford of Hickory is
spending several days in Raleigh. .

UK
Mrs. Locke Craig has Issued lnvl

tations to a card party In honor o
Mrs. M. V. Moore of Asheville.

It st
Thomas Settle has spent part of this

week in Greensboro.
It It

St. Mary's Guild met this week with
Mrs. Charles H. Cocke, sr., at her
home on Pearson drive. . The Easter
offering at St. Mary's church was
about $700.

It It
Engagement Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moler of Be- -
rea, O., announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Marjorle Moler
to James Irving Mason of Asheville,

st H
The Children's Missionary society of

Chestnut Street Methodist church, will
give a Chinese wedding tomorrow
evening at 7:45 o'clock at the church.
The parents and friends of the chil
dren are welcome to attend. The Col
lection tomorrow evening will go to
the children's pledge.

K st ,

David Balrd leaves for California
this morning and will be away indefi
nitely.

H s
Miss Annie and Miss Inez Weaver

will leave in a few days for New York
and will take a boat there for the Pan
a ma canal zone. The Misses Weaver
have secured government positions at
Ancon where their aunt, Mrs. E. M
Goolsby and their sister, Mrs. Town
send reside. Miss Annie Weaver has
visited in Ancon before.

It tt
Claud Hughey and William Browne

left this morning for Atlanta.

J. P. Sawyer returned Friday to
Chapel Hill after having spent the
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sawyer, here.

It H
David Elllqjt of Toronto is a guest

SEED CORN

For early planting we-ca- n

supply Extra Early Ad-

ams, Early Adams, Hick-

ory King, Trucker's Fav-

orite and Improved Gold-

en Dent. For an early,
hardy, sugar corn, the
Golden Bantam. One qt.
to 200 hills.

Grant's Pharmacy
Landreth's Garden8eeds,

rhoar tit

THE DAXGEB OF THE

Do you know what dastardly plan
is now on foot to destroy our crown-
ing glory?

Pimply this: Someone, (someone
with no hair at all, probably) has in-

vented the "Washwoman Coiffure,"
and is trying to wish it on us.

I talked to a scalp expert about it
and she insists that it is ruinous to
the hair and if women adopt it, they
will eventually become as bald as the
probable inventor. (I wager that the
inventor is a bald headed male, over
60, which is a catty thing to say) .

his Is the way it is done:
The hair is first combed and

brushed until every particle of curl,
or wave or softness has vanished,
then it Is screwed on the head in as
tight a knot as can be made.

For evening, this knot is worn
high on the head and for afternoon
and informal occasions, it is worn on
the neck. .

In either way, the whole effect is
like that of a washerwoman at her
work,

The straining back and tight pin-
ning breaks the hair off short and
straightens it hopelessly. Then, too,
the constant pulling is painful and
the woman who Wears it, wrinkles
up her forehead, squints and frowns
all sorts of tiny and big lines in her
face.

I tried 'to get a photograph of this
coiffure, but not a model or friend
would pose for me. One friend, who
is an extreme dresser and occasion-
ally dresses her hair in this way, says
she "refuses to be perpetuated in this
ungodly style." She did, however,
give me her photograph, with her
usual coiffure, and I am using it to-
day. Can you imagine her beautiful,
luxuriant hair screwed into a hard
knot of unbecomingness? Beautiful
hair is such a wonderful thing to
have. It should be worn as loosely

from there went to England. Having
no means, with thousands of other
Belgians, they were entertained by
charitable friends. No work was to
be had there and seeing farms in east-
ern North Carolina advertised they de-
cided to come to America and arrived
here with only funds provided by the
company advertising the land, al-
though they had been rich in Belgium
before the war began.

X
Miss Edith Arthur, her sister, Miss

Margaret Arthur and their brother,
Frank T. Arthur, have given up
their cottage in Biltmore. Miss Edith
Arthur will make her home with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Arthur at their cot
tage, and Miss Margaret Arthur has
gone to Join her parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Arthur, sr., at Falrvlew Park,
Trinity, N. C. Mr. Arthur will reside
at one of the apartments on the
Plaza in BiltmoTe.

Dr. Carter, former president of Wil-
liams college and his daughter, Mrs.
Ransom, who have been guests at the
Manor will leave on Monday for their
home in the east. Dr. Carter and Mrs.
Ransom enjoy great social popularity
in Asheville where they stop frequent-
ly en route from Florida. This week
previous to the large dinner dance at
the Manor, Dr. Carter and his daugh-
ter entertained with a delightful din-
ner party. Covers were laid for 10
and the occasion was one of the most
enjoyable events of the evening".
Among the guests present were: Dr.
and Mrs. Charles U Minor, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Prioleau Ravenel, Gen. and
Mrs. Theodore F. Davidson, Miss Gil-ma- n

of New York and Mr. KcLelsh of
Scotland. Other notable dinner par-

ties were given by Miss Lucy Minor,
Mrs. Reuben Robertson and S. Herbert
Brown.

t

Mr. and Mra S. P. Ravenel of Bilt
more will leave on Tuesday of next
week for Baltimore and Philadelphia
for a ten days' visit.

It It
Miss Eva Horner is receiving de-

lightful social attention during her
visit In the eastern part of the state.
The Raleigh News and Observer of
Thursday says: "Mrs. Locke Craig en-

tertained today with a bridge luncheon
In honor of Miss Amy Winston's guests,
Miss Eva Horner, of Asheville, and
Miss McCarty, of Atlanta, Those who
attended the luncheon were: Miss Eva
Horner of Asheville; Miss McCarty of
Atlanta; Miss Amy Winston, Miss BeH-s- y

John Haywood, Mist Elizabeth
Jones, Miss Ann McKimmon. ' Miss
Bettle. Russ, Miss Mary Grimes Cop-

per, Miss Gray of Carthage and Miss
Kate Hale Silver. ,

n
Krwtn-Jon- m Engagement.

The- - engagement of Miss Bessie
Rmedes Erwln of Durham and Hamil
ton Chamberlain Jones of Charlotte
has been announced during tne ween.

The engagement is of intosest through-,- .

h stats as this approaching mar- -

.(. will unite two of the oldest and
most.promlnennamuies oi oti vm- -

The- - AKhrrille frienfle and admli'ers,
of Mrs. William Jennings Bryan Willi

read with interest the followlrn from
the Washington Post: Mrs. J. Wll-lar- d

Ragsdale was hostess yesterday
at a beautiful luncheon at her home
la Connecticut avenue' In compliment

Jennings Bryan.Wllllmtj Mrs.
and Pink aweet peas

. -- a h. floral decoration of the
mi II... i andV luncheon UN Va rose
drawinw oora In which the meets
were reefed, and yell" tulips and
Jonquils fcav. a touch of spring to tne
yellow dVawln room. The ueat to
meet Mr. Bryan were Mrs. John K.

hleld Mrs. Wl.ilm, ' A .

Mr. Mobert Henry.. Xrs. waiter

Jhe Jiome of
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d)s Jress Week
Sale of Silk presses be-

gins Monday at JO A. JXf.

A Special Purchase of a hundred and fifty . silk .

dresses makes these extraordinary underprices possible.
"We bought them at very low prices and are selling them
the same way.. ;

They are divided up into three lots as follows:
$20 Silk Dresses, all sizes and colors, best Spring mod-

els, for ...... .$12.95
$25 Silk Dresses, all sizes and colors, are priced at..

$15.95
$30 Silk Dresses, all sizes and colors, are priced at .

......$19.95
These comparative prices are made conservatively

as we want to give you an agreeable surprise on Mon-
day. Sale continues all week. But here'sa tip ibteon
the spot Monday morning atltt-a- . m.

Qur Jwo arge

Superior Values

Also 75 fitames Are rkono Ml.

Mow the Models Offered in Ms Strait

For the Best Auto Service
Cars, $3.50 Per Hour.

Phones 260-199- 6. E. S. Mascs
Office Teacue Oatea Fharmacj,

OUR SPECIAL H0LSTEIN MILK
The most easily digested and nutritious liquid in the wld.1

Ilighly --endorsed by leading physicians. Prompt delivorj j

ANANDALE PURITY DAIRY Vi?
100.E.Wlnut.Bt ' ' ThoM IWJ

PORCELLA '

Will clean all.porcclean and granite ware perfectly and

15c PerCan

Yates & McGuire SAND AND CINDERS
. Tor Sale in Any Quantity.

Otr-Mark- CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.
48"PattonAv,


